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Blethers Meeting- - W C T U

Tho mothers meeting of the W O T
U met last Friday with Mrs Callen
Nineteen members and visitors were

present with Mrs Itouch as leader
Tho subject being What attitude
should parents-- take toward children
who think thoy have been unjustly
punished at school or in public
Very interesting discussions followed
Meeting then closed by prayer to meet
in two weeks with Mrs Rev Green
These meetings are increasing in num-

ber
¬

and interest Others are invited to

join

Endeavor Rally Day

Last Sunday was an Endeavor rally
day at tho Congregational church Rev
William Uardcastle of Lincoln state sec-

retary
¬

of tho C E was present oc-

cupying
¬

the pulpit morning and even¬

ing He also addressed the East Mc

Cook Sunday school in tho afternoon
Hi visit was an inspiration not only to

the Endeavor cause but to all who
heard him

Congregational Meetings
Meetings were held in the Congrega-

tional
¬

church every night last week

save Saturday night Rev Hawkes was

assisted by Revs Fred Hall of Danbury
aud G T Noyce of Trenton delivering
sermonp on alternate evenings much ap-

preciated
¬

and enjoyed by those in at-

tendance

¬

Everyone Who Sampled Our Coffee

made on the Universal Percolaters de-

clared
¬

that it was of the finest kind It
actually takes less coffee than by the
old method Buy a Christmas present

that will be remembered for years
McCook Hardware Co

Luncheon and Dance

The ladies of St Patricks church
achieved success and shekels Monday
evening at their luncheon and dance in

Menard opera house There was a lib-

eral

¬

patronage and an enjoyable occasion
for all

Wanted
An experienced lady book keeper

Must know shorthand and type writing
Address Powell Nilsson

Marion Nebraska

Chafing Dishes

A beautiful assortment includiug
trays flagons and chafing dish spoons

and forks at
McCook Hardware Cos

Pictures
These beautiful studies are ideal gifts

Better come soon if you want widest
selection

L W McConnell Druggist

A subscription was raised yesterday
among McCook business men and
money enough was secured to send the
children of Theodore Bailey to Hastings
They had spent two nights in the Bur
lington depot here

A personal word from George C Cas
ten now of Araphoe formerly of our
city announces the birth of a 9 pound
daughter last Saturday night

Hot Springs Blood Remedy We guar
antee it Wood worth Co

Personal taxes are delinquent

CHRISTMAS BUYING
Made Easy at McMillens

Drug Store
You doubtless have a lint of

friends to whom you wish to give
presents

We acknowledge a more than
ordinary pride this year in our
Holiday display of Seasonable
goods

Come and see our desirarjle line
of inexpensive remembrances as
well as the more substantial and
attractive gifts

We welcome you to our store
with compliments of the season

A McMillen Druggist

-- t r vj

MOVEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE
Mk8 Emerson Hanson returned from

Illinois last night
Herman Pade was a Lincoln business

visitor early in the week
C E Cone was up from Kansas City

Mo early days of the week on business
Miss Minnie Pade made a flying bus

iness trip to Lincoln early iiy the week
Mrs T B arrived home

Tuesday night from her Plattsmouth
visit

Mrs A C Ebert will be at homo to
Chapter X P E O Saturday Dec 15

p m
F J ODonnell of Stratton visited

McCook relatives and friends Tuesday
of this week

Charles Fisher from Harvard Neb
is visiting his uncle C T EUer of Drift
wood precinct

W E IIekfeluower wont down to
Red Cloud this morning to see tho now
daughter born Sunday

Mrs II A BeaiJe arrived homo last
Friday night from her visit of a few
weeks with her sister in Lincoln

MrakdMiisEoy AmRECHTof Cedar
Bluffs Kansas buried their infant child
in tho cemetery at that place Tuesday

Mrs T 13 Campbell went down to
Plattsmouth last Friday night on a
short visit to her daughter Mrs E J
Kates

Mrs Ella M Sly returned homo
close of last week from a visit of a few
weeks with Mrs Mary Brahler near
Iudianola

Rev G B Hawkes returned Wednes
day night from his Omaha Fremont

sit enthusiastic over the progress of
the groat reivals in those cities

Rev C II Chodrr pastor of tho M

E church at Culbertson and who now
is holding revival meetings in the Cole-

man
¬

neighborhood was in the city
Tuesday

Mrs Louis Suess returned home
Monday night from a delightful and
health restoring visit of many weeks to
her sister Mrs Rufus Carlton in Sacra-
mento

¬

Calif

Mr and Mrs Albert McMillen en
tertained the whist club Tuesday even-
ing

¬

Mrs Vina Wood won the honors
and Fred Bosworth made a record break-
ing

¬

runjor the booby and won

L A Hurlburt expects to move the
family to Fairbury in a few days He
is now working for the Rock Island but
expects eventually to enter the nursery
business in connection with his brother
there

Mrs C H Barrett has returned
from Topeka Kansas where she has
been with her daughter Dr Mary C
Klient and where she was recently op-

erated
¬

upon for a cancer from which
she is making a rapid recovery

Ladies Furnishings
Modern Methods have made of the

well conducted dryQods store a veri-
table

¬

ladies clothing stoTe Everything
worn by women and children can be
bought there ready made In addition
to such lines some such stores also deal
in everything worn by men and boys
Such a store is The Thompson D G
Cos where every thing ready-to-we- ar

may be found as well as all piece goods
notions etc Their list of items suitable
for Christmas gifts is large and within
reach They invite your participation
n the many bargains

Banksrllie Postoffice
The old Banksville postoffice re-op-

ed for business Tuesday morning of
this week with John Wesch as post
master George W Sigwing is mail
carrier making the route Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays

Settle Up

All persons indebted to Predmore
Bros R J Predmore or G W Pred ¬

more Sons must settle up soon The
books will be found at G W Predmore
and Sons shop

Toys Toys Toys
As usual you will find the McCook

Hardware Co headquarters for every-

thing
¬

in toys It will certainly amuse
you to look them over whether you buy
or not

Rev C C Wilson presiding elder of
the Holdrege district was here holding
quarterly conference Saturday and
preaching Sunday morning in the Meth-
odist

¬

church and administering the
Lords Supper His sermon in the
morning made a great impression upon
the congregation The elder went on to
Box Elder for the evening service

Miss Wainright a returned mission
ary delighted the ladies of McCook on
Monday afternoon at the Dorcas kens- -

ington at Mrs Knipples Japan was
her subject She appeared in native
Japanese raiment

For Sale
Dining table and chairs and other

furniture Enquire at the Perry house
on Monroe street
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One Held the Other Released
Sheriff Peterson made an important

capture at Oxford Sunday last when
he landed the two rascals who have been
passing old southern state bank cur-

rency
¬

all along the Burlington from
Hastings to Denver Julius Kunert
accompanied him and assisted in the
identification Both men a tall and a
short man wero brought to McCook on
No 13 Sunday noon and lodged in the
county jail The short man gives the
name of George Monroe the tall man
that of Thomas Rogers

Monday both men wero arraigned be-

fore
¬

Justice of the Peace Berry Monroe
was fined S100 and costs for securing
money under false proteoses and is now
serving time in tho county jail Rogers
was dismissed for lack of evidence

Shortly after his release he went to a
local hardware storo aud bought some
sawsand lilesevidontly for tho purpose of
releasing Monroe during Monday night
During tho afternoon Rogers was again
arrested and held for some time on ad
vico from Wray Colorado wnero these
scamps had both operated but ho
was subsequently released and left
tho city on train No 14 Monday night

The currency passed here and else-

where
¬

was absolutely worthless paper
roprints of tho ante bblliim issue by the
Merchants and Planters Stato Bank of
Savannah Georgia of ton dollar denom
ination and pasted back to back Four
of these bills got into circulation hero
At Denver tis claimed they passed sev¬

eral hundred dollars worth and word
comes of their success all along the Bur-

lington
¬

between Hastings and Denver

Can We Help You
Tho Thompson Dry Goods Co offers

the following suggestions for Christmas
gifts and states that the best place to
buy them is at Thompsons
Fur Scarfs
Fur Muff
Silk Belts
Hand Bags
Kid Gloves
Golf Gloves
Silk Gloves v

Kid Mittens --

Silk Mittens
Yarn Mittens
Back Combs
Comb Sets
Fancy Ribbons
Pillow Tops
Fancy Collars
Silk Waists
Umbrellas

Babys Bootees
Babys Bibe
Babys Sacques
BearSkin Hoods
Bear Skin Coats
Angora Hoods
Babys Silk Hoods
Neckwear
Silk Lined Gloves
Golf Gloves
Silk Suspenders
Knit Mufflers
Silk Mufflers
Silk Handkerchiefs
Silk Emb Sox
Silk Overshirts
Pajamas

Zephrys and Yarns Night Gowns
Lace Curtains Hats and Caps
Bear Skin Coats Suit Cases
Dresser Scarfs Pillow Shams
Table Linens Drapery Stuffs
Crocheted Wool Scarfs

In Justice Court
Judge Berry has been fairly busy in

justice court this week Tuesday
George Connet was fined 8875 and Wil-

liam

¬

Shannon 1545 for indulging in a
fight with Herman Kapke in the Kapke
restaurant In default they were re-

manded
¬

to tho city jail John Doe an
unknown individual Tuesday drew
1305 for drunkenness and resisting

an officer He is also a guest of the
city

Two young men of the city whom we

shall style John Doe and Richard Roe
out of respect for their families donated
S9 95 and 755 to the school fund this
week for being drunk and disorderly in
a house of ill repute

Remember We Are Still Selling1
I

up-to-da- te clothing for men and boys
Hamilton Brown shoes for everybody
furs for men and women trunks valises
furnishings etc at

Diamonds
The Laboring Mans Friend

the Roosevelt Bears
have possibly helped make bear skin
popular However it may be we are sell
ing white brown grey navy green and
red very freely at the interesting price
of 200 yard bear skin coats 300 in

all of the above colors Thompsons

For Sale McCook City Property
My residence on north Marshall st

New house of five roms with bath
room Furnace heat At home after 7

p m 12-14-- tf Wm Heffelbower
Libby Cut Glass

and the three latest patterns in Sterling
silver spoons and knives and forks

McCook Hardware Co

Evangelist Lyon and his singer Mr
Stentz have been held for another week
in the great Fremont revival Over 400

conversions were reported the first of

the week and the interest continues to
grow Mr Lyon last week spoke to the
school and 40 young Jmen and women
came forward and confessed their faith
in Christ Remember these men lead
in a four weeks campaign at the Bixler
opera house in January

Personal taxes are delinquent

SupfEaton Has Resigned
Last Friday evening Supt Cornelius

L Eaton of the McCook division sent in
his resignation of this position to Gen-

eral
¬

Supt Byram at Lincoln It is to
go into effect January 1st 1907 Mr
Eaton states that he has no idea who
will be successor No reason is publicly
announced as to the reason for resigna ¬

tion but the streuousness and the inci ¬

dental raw hiding of tho position seem
to be discouraging factors that the
hardiest and sturdiest weary of

Mr Eaton haa been superintendent of
the McCook division for somewhat over
a year and his work has been difficult
and constant and it is the opinion of
railroad men that ho has improved al ¬

most impossible conditions materially
Of the resignation tho Lincoln Stato

Journal sas
C L Eaton Burlington superintend ¬

ent at McCook has resigned the resig-

nation
¬

to take effect on January 1 Mr
Eaton confirmed this statement by tele
phono to the Journal last evening but
gave no reason for his resignation Ho
said ho had no idea who is to succeed
him General Superintendent Byram
could not bo reSched last evening As
the resignation is made public nearly a
mouth in advanoe of its taking effect it
is probable that the name of his succes
sor will not be announced for some time

When Trainmaster E E Young of
Lincoln recently was transferred to Den
ver railroad men began to speculate on
tho next change to be announced Mr
Eaton has been a division superintend-
ent

¬

for about two years possibly less
going from tho position of superintend
ent of transportation at Omaha to Mc
Cook as division superintendent When
he went to that division it was said
things were in a bad shpe Mr Eaton
went to work with a will and soon after
it was reported that conditions had im-

proved
¬

and that business was moving in
good shape Recently it has been re-

ported
¬

that there was much congestion
on the west endof the division This
it was assumed by many was because of
lack of facilities Denver papers re-

cently
¬

published a story that Burlington
officials had decided on new yards and
terminals at Denver to relieve conditions
there

Mr Eaton is well known in Lincoln
where he resided for many years and
where he was connected with the tele-

graph
¬

and dispatching service He was
regarded as av first class railroad man
He has spent many years in the service
of the Burlington His friends would
not be surprised should he go to some
other road and land in a better position

The December Apportionment
The figures for the December appor-

tionment
¬

by the state for the public
schools have been announced

The apportionment distributes 251

80654 among 371885 school children
being 677 cents to each person of school
age in the state The last distribution
gave 70 cents

Red Willow county secures from this
apportionment 248160 having 3665
school children

The Conterfeiters
will doubtless be at more pains for their
plunder than if they had earned honest
money with which to buy if they now
get their just deserts Fur scarfs of
very good quality at 100 each also at
150 200 300 and up to 1250 with

muffs to match from 200 up can be
had at Thompsons for Christmas gifts
also Childrens and Misses fur sets
from 250 to 600 Furs make elegant
presents

List for Careful Shoppers
Simpsons printsa yd 5c
Best table oil clotn yd loc
Best apron ginghams yd 5c
Yard wide muslin yd 5c
Fleischers German knitting yarn sk25c
Peerless carpet warp lb 21c 23c
Bed blankets a pair 65c
Mens all leather gloves pair 18c
Bovs 13c

Thompsons

Dont Forget Cigars
The gift a smoker likes best Ladies

can present their gentlemen friends with
cigars from our stock and feel assured
that they will bo satisfactory to the
most critical smoker

L W McConnell Druggist

Decembei irth and 25th
There will be a dance at the Bixler

opera house December 17th and 25th
Dance tickets 75c Spectators 15c

Ladies f ree

Wanted
Dish washer at good place on Decem-

ber

¬

22nd Inquire at
12-14-- Palmer Hotsl

Whats the Matter
with a Majestic or Quick Meal range for
Christmas that will last a lifetime

McCook Hardware Co

Let Ludwick explain the new gas
burner to you

ribtttte
Personal taxes are delinquent

McConnell for Christmas presents

See McMillens largo as well as med-

ium
¬

type Bibles

Kodaks and Kodak supplies at C R
Woodworth Cos Druggists

You should see McMillens line of
Musical and Durablo Albums

Fine Hand Pamted and imported
China at McMillens Drug Storo

Dolls Dolls Dolls lots of them at
C R Woodworth Cos

Books Juvenile copyrights and Gift
Books A McMillen Druggist

Wo sell drugs theyre fresh too
C R Woodworth Co

Toys Dolls Go Carts Hobby Horses
etc in abundance at McMillens Drug
Store

Wo are selling Hamilton Brown shoes
without any fuss Diamonds clothing
and shoo store

Our White Pino and Tar cough reme ¬

dy is a wonder for coughs colds and
hoarseness C R Woodworth it Co

Tho ladies of the Episcopal Guild will
hold a Christmas Bazaar at Grannis
store Decembor 17th at 2 p m 12-7-- 2t

Dont wait too long before looking at
C R Woodworth Cos holiday dis ¬

play People are buying early this year

C B Gray was in Kearney the other
day and witnessed a periormauco by
Tho Irrna Opera Co which presents
Miss America in tho Bixler Saturday
tomorrow night IIo pronounces the

production superb and splondidly hand
led by Tho Irma Co with Miss DeBold
as star

The Uuion meetings in Fremont
under Lyon and Stentz are so success
ful that thoy have been persuaded to
stay another week When this an
nouncement was made last week Fri-

day
¬

the great audience in the taber-
nacle

¬

sent up a cheer which almost
raised the roof Lyon and Stentz will
hold union meetings in McCook begin ¬

ning January 6th

A Fond Attachment
Little Dottie Dimple thinks more of

her old cloth doll than any other she
has ever had It is life size and wears
the babys clothes 25 cents will buy
one in the cloth or 60 cents nicely stuffed
with Izzer Batts A smaller size at 15

cents and 35 cents Foxy Grandpa at
15 cents and 35 cents at Thompsons
only

No Bogus 1000 Bills
For good money we will sell you for

Christmas the very choicest Isabella
Fox scarfs at 650 Good scarfs at 1

Better ones at 2 00 350 and 500 up
to 1250 muffs to match Childrens
and Misses sets in grey and in brown
from 250 to 600 Thompsons

PImbly Root Paint
Positively the best ever put on a roof

One trial will convince you and make
you ever remember the name For
metal or shingles For sale by

McCook Hardware Co

Will Suit the Case
We hazard the suggestion that a suit

case will suit the case We have thesa
from 225 up to 800 and we guarantee
that any geutleman or lady will accept
one at your hand Thompsons

Games
All the new things are here and all

the old favorites Bring the little folks
in before the rush begins and let them
see the display

L W McConnell Druggist

A Night With Hawthorne
Rev Carman will lecture on Nathaniel

Hawthorne Friday night Dec 28th at
the Methodist church followed with a
literary and social Program under aus
pices of the library board

Dwelling For Sale
Five room dwelling in good repair- -

just repainted Outbuildings shade
trees etc Earl Murray

Ten Horse Power Traction Engine --

for sale cheap by McCook Hardware Co

Just the thing to run a corn sheller

Corn Sheller
One four hole Hero very cheap at the

McCook Hardware Cos

7 or S per cent loans Abstracts In-

surance Real Estate Collections
J E Barngrover Attorney

McCook Neb

We have her favorite perfume in

handsome gift packages
L W McConnell Druggist

Cash paid for eggs highest market
price Reynolds Poultry Co Phone
285 Old Gurney stand

Silk initial handkerchiefs two for 25

cents at Diamonds the working mans
friend

ociofy

I
NUMBER 29

McCook Business College

Commercial Branches Short¬

hand Typewriting Telegraphy
Write L W Stayner

McCook Neb

AH the cabbage you want at
125 per hundred

M E KNIPPLE
Lost wo forgot
Wo say it yet
Hamilton Brown Shoes
Are the best by test
Only at Diamond
Tho Laboring Mans Friond

MINOR ITEMS OF NEWS
McConnell for drugs

Personal taxis are delinquent

Ideal gifts at tho Ideal store

Everything in drugs McConnell

McConnells Balsam cures coughs

Household goods for sale Phono 20

Good presents aro waiting for you at
The Idoal store

Saturday Dec 15th is tho last day
for freo votes on tho 1000 doll

Dr Kays ollice is now one door north
of Commercial hotel Phono 97

Headpuarters for holiday goods of all
kinds at McCook Hardware Cos

Choice bargains in remnant wall pap
ers at WooDWOirrn Cof

Furnished rooms to rent Heated
with bath privilege II N Roskisush

Big line of silk embroidered suspend
ers at Diamonds tho working mans
friend

The Reynolds Poultry Co will givo
you tho highest price for your poultry
and eggs in cash

If in need of anything in fancy toilet
preparations iVoodworth it Co have a
fine new line to select from

If it is from Marshs its the best ob-

tainable
¬

--Anything and everything per ¬

taining to the meat market --business

All kinds of fresh and salt meats
fruits and vegetables at

Macner Stokes
Our holiday line of presents is now on

display A fine assortment of novelties
for all C R Woodworth Co

We have something in our stock for
his present Select to day

L W McConnell Druggist

I will sell Sempre Giovine during
next week for 35c to close out Call at
Shampoo parlor Mrs S E Griggs

No better present than a camera suit-
able

¬

for young or old
L W McConnell Druggist

Magner Stokes can supply you
with anything in the lino of fresh and
salt meats Also fruits and vegetables

Cash Received on Account
Charge Paid Out and other cash

register printed supplies at The Trirune
office

The highest market price paid for
chickens and turkeys by the Reynolds
Poultry Co Old Gurney stand Phone
285

One of the painstaking pretty and ef-

fective
¬

Christmas decorations this
season is that of C R Woodworth
Co who represent a snowstorm in their
store room cleverlv

Why not make this the most satis-
factory

¬

Christmas ever experienced by
selecting your gifts at once --from our
superb stock

L W McConnell Druggist
Lost Monday Dec 10th a buggy

pole between town and Snyders farm
1 north of town Will finder please leave
at J W Proctors or at Harmons
creamery It Mrs L Short

Remember you will find Mike Walsh
just across the street from his old loca-
tion

¬

ready to buy your poultry eggs
old rubber copper brass at the highest
cash market price

Will pay 50c per tract for listing lands
for sale in this and adjoining counties
Order abstracts of us have only books
owned in county J E Barngrover At-
torney

¬

proprietor Security Abstract
Realty Co McCook Nebr

In hi3 new location just acros3 the
street from his old place in the P
Walsh building Mike Walsh wants to
see you if you have poultry eggs etc
for sale He will pay you the best cash
market price for them

Have you seen our holiday display
The big show is now on

C R Woodworth Co

AH the cabbage you want at
5125 per hundred

JJ E KNIPPLE


